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VectorVector transmissiontransmission

�� Main route of transmission Main route of transmission duringduring interinter--epizooticepizootic
periodperiod

�� VectorsVectors are are infectinginfecting whenwhen feedingfeeding on on viramicviramic hosthost

�� Virus Virus isolatedisolated in 6 mosquito in 6 mosquito generagenera
�� AedesAedes, , CulexCulex, , MansoniaMansonia, , AnophelesAnopheles, , CoquillettidiaCoquillettidia et et EretmapoditesEretmapodites

�� More More thanthan 50 50 potentialpotential vectorsvectors ((ticksticks ?? ?? HyalommaHyalomma truncatumtruncatum))

�� Main Main vectorsvectors are are AedesAedes and and Culex Culex generagenera
�� BioBio--ecologyecology
�� EpidemiologicalEpidemiological rolerole



Main Main vectorsvectors
AedesAedes and and CulexCulex

CulexCulex

�� OrnithophilicOrnithophilic
�� ColonizationColonization fromfrom one pond to the one pond to the nextnext
�� FemalesFemales laylay theirtheir eggseggs on the water on the water 

surfacesurface
�� EggsEggs cancan not survive not survive withwith dessicationdessication

=> => NeedNeed of permanent waterof permanent water

AedesAedes

�� MammophilicMammophilic
�� FemalesFemales laylay theirtheir eggseggs in the pond in the pond 

mudmud
�� EggsEggs survive survive fromfrom one one yearyear to the to the 

nextnext one in the dry one in the dry mudmud
�� NeedNeed of a dry of a dry periodperiod beforebefore hatchinghatching
�� Massive Massive eclosioneclosion as as soonsoon as efficient as efficient 

rainrain

=> => NeedNeed of  of  alternatingalternating betweenbetween fillingfilling and and 
emptyingemptying

Dry areas and temporary ponds Permanent water-Irrigated areas



Vertical transmissionVertical transmission

�� PossibilityPossibility for an for an infectedinfected femalefemale to transmit the to transmit the 
pathogenpathogen to to itsits descendantsdescendants

�� DemonstratedDemonstrated in in AedesAedes mcintoshimcintoshi (Kenya) (Kenya) ((LinthicumLinthicum, , 
et la, 1995)et la, 1995)

�� CouldCould explainexplain the the persistencepersistence of the virus in of the virus in 
SahelianSahelian areas and Kenyaareas and Kenya
�� InfectedInfected femalesfemales laylay eggseggs
�� EggsEggs survive in the survive in the mudmud for for severalseveral yearsyears
�� WithWith the first the first rainrain of the of the followingfollowing yearyear, , eggseggs are are 

floodedflooded and and hatchhatch : : somesome of of thesethese new new mosquitoesmosquitoes
are are infectedinfected !!!!

=> initiation of a new cycle=> initiation of a new cycle



Direct transmissionDirect transmission

�� Main route of transmission Main route of transmission duringduring epizooticepizootic periodperiod
�� Animal => Animal => animalsanimals
�� Animal => Animal => humanshumans

�� Virus sourceVirus source
�� secretionssecretions (nasal, (nasal, ocularocular, vaginal) , vaginal) 
�� foetusfoetus, placenta, , placenta, meatmeat and and bloodblood of of illill animalsanimals

�� The infection  The infection  occursoccurs whenwhen handlinghandling infectedinfected productsproducts, , illill
animalsanimals, or , or withwith infectiousinfectious aerosolsaerosols

�� HumansHumans are are deaddead--end hostsend hosts



PotentialPotential reservoirsreservoirs

PersistencePersistence of the virus of the virus duringduring interinter --epizooticepizootic ??? ??? 

�� Virus Virus identifiedidentified in in somesome wildwild speciesspecies
�� AfricanAfrican buffaloesbuffaloes ((SyncerusSyncerus caffercaffer) ) 
�� Springboks (Springboks (AntidorcasAntidorcas marsupialismarsupialis))
�� DamaliscusDamaliscus ((DamaliscusDamaliscus albifronsalbifrons))
�� Wild Wild boarsboars ((PhacochoerusPhacochoerus aethiopicusaethiopicus) ) 

�� AntibodiesAntibodies antianti--RVF RVF detecteddetected inin
�� RodentsRodents ((MastomysMastomys erythroleucuserythroleucus, , AethomysAethomys namaquensisnamaquensis et et 

ArvicanthusArvicanthus niloticusniloticus))

�� BatsBats



SeveralSeveral epidemiologicalepidemiological systemssystems ……

⇒ components
⇒ transmission 

mechanisms
⇒ risk factors
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DambosDambos (Kenya)(Kenya)

�� Intense Intense rainfallrainfall eventsevents
=> pullulation of => pullulation of AedesAedes,, somesome

maymay hatchhatch beingbeing infectedinfected

�� CulexCulex taketake over for the virus over for the virus 
transmission transmission whenwhen AedesAedes
population population decreasesdecreases and and 
inundatedinundated areas are permanent. areas are permanent. 

⇒⇒ CorrelationCorrelation betweenbetween heavyheavy
rainfallrainfall and RVF and RVF outbreaksoutbreaks

⇒⇒ PersistencePersistence by vertical by vertical 
transmission in transmission in AedesAedes mcintoshimcintoshi



IrrigatedIrrigated areasareas
�� Hot and dry Hot and dry climateclimate

� Particularly low rainfall levels

� Permanent water = suitable habitats for 
Culex mosquitoes

� Egypt : viral circulation in 1993, 1997, 1999 
and 2003 => endemicity

� Senegal river basin : endemicity
� Yemen : low level endemic circulation?

� Egypt :Culex pipiens and C. antennatus
suspected

� Senegal River basin: Ae. vexans + C. 
poicilipes

� Yemen?

� Persistence mechanism ??
� « overwintering » infected Culex?
� Rodents?
� Regular introduction by animal trade ?

Yemen

Egypt



TemporaryTemporary pond areaspond areas
Ferlo (Ferlo (SenegalSenegal))

�� SahelianSahelian climateclimate and and 
landscapelandscape

�� AnnualAnnual rainfallrainfall betweenbetween 300 300 
and 500 mm, and 500 mm, fromfrom July and July and 
et et OctoberOctober

�� StrongStrong inter and intra inter and intra 
annualannual variationsvariations

July 2003 September 2003



TemporaryTemporary pond areaspond areas

�� SimilaritySimilarity to to DambosDambos ??
�� Dry Dry seasonseason / / wetwet seasonseason
�� VectorsVectors = = AedesAedes and and CulexCulex

�� Emergence Emergence riskrisk factorsfactors ??
�� RiskRisk intensityintensity varies varies fromfrom one pond to the one pond to the nextnext
�� => => rolerole of of ecologicalecological factorsfactors? Pond structure? ? Pond structure? 

VegetationVegetation??

�� Persistance Persistance mechanismsmechanisms unknownunknown
�� Vertical transmission Vertical transmission withwith AedesAedes vexansvexans??
�� RodentsRodents ??
�� Introduction via Introduction via nomadicnomadic herdsherds??



Forest Forest ecosystemecosystem
ex : Madagascarex : Madagascar

�� Tropical Tropical climateclimate
�� FreshFresh in in highlandshighlands--
�� Hot in East Hot in East CoastCoast
�� High High annualannual rainfallrainfall levellevel

�� First RVFV isolates (1979) and first First RVFV isolates (1979) and first 
epidemic was reportedepidemic was reported

�� Outbreak in 1991Outbreak in 1991

�� OutbreakOutbreak in 2008in 2008

�� VectorsVectors??
�� Culex Culex univittatusunivittatus? ? pipienspipiens? ? 

quinquefasciatusquinquefasciatus??

�� Virus Virus persistencepersistence??
�� RodentsRodents??
�� Animal Animal movementsmovements



Surveillance Tools Surveillance Tools availabilityavailability

�� Passive Surveillance Passive Surveillance 
�� passive reporting of abortions by veterinary servicespassive reporting of abortions by veterinary services

=>=>awarnessawarness
=>constant information of breeders, =>constant information of breeders, technicianstechnicians, , vetsvets etc..etc..

�� TargetedTargeted Surveillance = Surveillance = SentinelSentinel herdsherds
�� Targeting of locations and periods of surveillance. Targeting of locations and periods of surveillance. 
�� NeedNeed a dense network for a good a dense network for a good sensibilitysensibility
�� Diagnostic Diagnostic accurateaccurate and and rapidrapid
�� StrongStrong linklink betweenbetween fieldfield and and sanitarysanitary authoritiesauthorities

�� EntomologicalEntomological Surveillance = mosquito Surveillance = mosquito trappingtrapping
�� AccurateAccurate knowledgeknowledge of of ecologicalecological areasareas
�� RegularRegular trappingtrapping
�� AbundanceAbundance dynamicdynamic => identification of => identification of riskyrisky periodsperiods => warning=> warning
�� DetectionDetection of new of new potentialpotential vectorsvectors

�� MethodologyMethodology shouldshould bebe adaptedadapted accordingaccording to to the the epidemiological processes epidemiological processes 
involvedinvolved,  the ,  the actual statusactual status and and potential evolutionpotential evolution of the of the consideredconsidered areaarea



East East AfricaAfrica--dambosdambos

�� CorrelationCorrelation betweenbetween heavyheavy rainfallrainfall
and and outbreaksoutbreaks = = accurateaccurate
predictivepredictive modelsmodels

�� In addition:In addition:
�� Early reaction programEarly reaction program
�� Planned control measuresPlanned control measures
�� Vaccine and insecticide stocksVaccine and insecticide stocks
�� Constant alert of farmers and Constant alert of farmers and 

veterinary authorities veterinary authorities 
�� Evaluation of vaccination strategies Evaluation of vaccination strategies 

according to the ecological and socioaccording to the ecological and socio--
economical context aeconomical context a

�� Evaluation of the impact of vaccination Evaluation of the impact of vaccination 
on the disease pattern in endemic on the disease pattern in endemic 
areas.areas.



IrrigatedIrrigated areasareas
EgyptEgypt, , SenegalSenegal River basin..River basin..

�� Transmission models using the basic reproduction Transmission models using the basic reproduction 
number (R0) => to test different climatic scenarios and number (R0) => to test different climatic scenarios and 
the relevance of different vaccination strategies.the relevance of different vaccination strategies.

�� Evaluation of the impact of vaccination on the disease Evaluation of the impact of vaccination on the disease 
patternpattern

�� constant alert of farmers and veterinary authoritiesconstant alert of farmers and veterinary authorities

�� Traditional passive surveillance network  to be Traditional passive surveillance network  to be 
implemented to detect increased incidenceimplemented to detect increased incidence

�� Vaccine stocksVaccine stocks



TemporaryTemporary pond areas pond areas 

�� Risk areas, key emergence factors, and persistence Risk areas, key emergence factors, and persistence 
mechanisms remain to be identifiedmechanisms remain to be identified

�� PotentialPotential evolutionevolution unknownunknown

�� =>Transmission models using the basic reproduction =>Transmission models using the basic reproduction 
number (R0)  to test different number (R0)  to test different climatic scenariosclimatic scenarios and the and the 
relevance of different relevance of different vaccination strategiesvaccination strategies ..

�� =>Traditional passive surveillance network  to be =>Traditional passive surveillance network  to be 
implemented to detect increased incidenceimplemented to detect increased incidence

�� => Reinforced targeted surveillance in known risk areas => Reinforced targeted surveillance in known risk areas 
such as the such as the FerloFerlo areaarea



Forest Forest systemssystems

�� Risk areas, key emergence factors, and Risk areas, key emergence factors, and 
persistence mechanisms remain to be persistence mechanisms remain to be 
identifiedidentified

�� Traditional passive surveillance network  Traditional passive surveillance network  
to be implemented to detect increased to be implemented to detect increased 
incidenceincidence

�� Information of breeders, Information of breeders, technicianstechnicians ……



Free but Free but atat riskrisk areasareas
�� Countries that have experienced an outbreak Countries that have experienced an outbreak 
�� Countries that share ruminant trade links with endemic Countries that share ruminant trade links with endemic 

areasareas
�� Countries with endemic neighbours Countries with endemic neighbours 

=>How can we evaluate and control the risk    =>How can we evaluate and control the risk    
efficientlyefficiently ??

�� Quantification of ruminant flows and their variationsQuantification of ruminant flows and their variations
�� Analysis of the risk of Analysis of the risk of endemisationendemisation

�� a competent vector censusa competent vector census
�� suitable vector habitat mappingsuitable vector habitat mapping
�� host density mapping host density mapping 

�� Minimum information of Minimum information of healthhealth actorsactors
�� Passive surveillance?Passive surveillance?



At the continental and At the continental and 
international scaleinternational scale ……

�� a global surveillance network should be a global surveillance network should be 
implemented in order to:implemented in order to:

�� gather together available scientific information, ident ify risk gather together available scientific information, ident ify risk 
areas, and catalogue the ecosystems and environmental areas, and catalogue the ecosystems and environmental 
conditions considered or predicted to be at risk (conditions considered or predicted to be at risk ( ““ emerging emerging 
disease hotdisease hot --spotsspots ”” ))

�� share information about virus circulation and guarantee t he share information about virus circulation and guarantee t he 
transparency of countries' RVF status . transparency of countries' RVF status . 

�� identify, test, and harmonize control measures (vaccin ation, identify, test, and harmonize control measures (vaccin ation, 
insecticides treatments) to be implemented in case o f insecticides treatments) to be implemented in case o f 
introductionintroduction



    Merci de votre attention Thank you f or attention !


